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New Advertisements
jOSJPn IEILIJD, Architect,'

(tan r,r irsw tom tt,) :. . ; .

ANAOTIATB FBBKB
or THS

AMERICAN INSTITUTE CF ARCHITECTS,

85 SCPKBIOR Tn
'" ' CLEYT.LiXD, OJIIO.

Eatraree tlirouah Uawie' Eock Store. Jb14:1G0

J KB ALL & CO., V.

DEESS GOODS
ON CHEAP-TABLE- ,

AT REDUCED TRICES TO CLOSE OUT.
A fine essoitment

SBA WLS, MISSES' SUA WLS,
FBEXCH PLAIDS, MOUR'XG GOOD,

CLOTSS AKD CASSIMERES,
' Flau.ls sad Domestic,

Awl Hwu Furniitniii, fioosln. ,

j,bU .KaHDALU 00- -

JOHN DAV13 & CO,

Wholesale and Bttail Deale.t in

H&RDVJrRE & GROCERIES,

111 Ontario Street.
We shall krp constantly on hand every variety

cf Barlware, kalis, and Agrtccltural Implements.
ALSO

A complete assortment of ehoios 6rccsrles, Ten,
Srgtra, CoJees, Kbloes, rtyropa, Molatees, Carbarn
Oil, Ac wi ch He c- -r ty rli. Jel4mr

ALPACAS. A rULL LINEBLACK goods,
lull TATtOB, ORTaWOLP CO.

RECEIVED THE FINESTJUST of Belt Burt In eTer In this city, at
OOWLE8',

jan14 137 weddell Hnnea.

Orncn or ths "aiiontm iaov Co.," 1

OLSvsun, Jan. llth, IsOS. f
NOTICE. The DirectorsDIVIDEND Ircn Co." have tfcte day de-

clared a Dividend of Twelve-en- d (12i) per
cent, on the Capital Stock, (paid in.) pajable on
the 23d In-- at taetr Office la this clIT.

TneTrensfor Pocks will be closed I rem the 16th
to the 231, Inclusive. SAM'li Lu MATHER,

jaAl9:167 Treasurer.

tScrrniuifctal,

Proiwsals for RcTenue Steam
Cutters on the Lakes.

THE it C BY DKPABTMKNT.l
. December iatb, 1W4. )

WILL BE KECEIVEDPKOP03ALS antil 12 M. Monday, the
16th day of Jannary next, for ihe constrneli a of
tbr-e- four Berenae Steam Cotters l)

for ths upp?r Lakos. and one or more for lm- -

'"'yeciflcatlo-- a (n detail still be fornlshrd biddfrs
on application In person, rr by letter to this De-

partment, or to the Oollaetors of the Customs at
Bc.tun, Neat York, Philadelphl , Baltimore, and
the OoUectora at the priuclpsl Lake port".

The propoea's shonld be sealed and addressed to
the Secretary of the Treasury, and endorsed on the
euvelop. Vropcaals for Bui'dim kerenne cteam
Cutters:" W. P.

Beere.ary of ttie Treasnry.
c30t8e.ThFrlSat!lslp

Auirrurr QotaTiillAsTra's Orricr, 1

umtiii), t., Jan. Si, 1161. (
ON AND A PTES THIS

NOTICE. offered for sale to the Unto 1 States
will be iaafaotod at the Uy,rnment Crial on the

"!l'u
rjoara for Inrprotion will ba as fol ol :

From lu to 12 o'clock A. M.
m xl to 4 ' r. M.

BAIL L-- bPAKGLEE,
an:185.1stp Capt. and A. Q. M.

MtDICAl. PORVKTJll'rJ OF 1 1 OB, I
lotj lev ills, Kt.( Jan. 6th, 1&5. )

PKOF03ALS WILL BE
SEALED this Oco until January 2oth, 1S"5,

t lutnW,ing Ire to th atedioal Department at
lbe Army durlux theeusnloK year, at the points
herein deslaaied. Toe loa to be stored by the con.
trattor In vroperly constructed tco rjeuat at each
tcint of delirery, on or before tio 15th of April
neit, the loa not to be receipted tor nntil Its quali-

ty, theOtneaa of trie and the manner to
wblch It is packed hall have been approred ty a
mrdical Boer, aad pa;ment will ba made only for
lbe amount thus aelaally stored and receipted for.

Tbe propoaala will be made for the quantities in-

dicated boiow as reqntmd at lbe respective places,
with the proviso that sboald more be needed at ny

time lor tbe year's supply, it aball be Tarnished at
the sumo ratea aud ouder the same eoadiiiots.

QUANTITY TO BE DILITIRID AT

Uatohea, Miss VOTona
WkJbnrg, Miss "u "
tMumbus, Ky "
t .Hnh K . 10

Lcntor-lle- . Ky fu
J imp lie, T.an S 10

Keabwille, Tean 1,600
50Pereae, An...

Little Eock, Ark .. StiO

Fort Smith, Alk .

Cincinnati, Obio........ 2iiO

Coinmbns, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio a)
avaoirilte, led .... HHI

Madison, llid... 160

Cairo, 111 360

V'.iocy, 111 75

chicga,IU 10

Madison, Wis 40
KeukuK, Iowa . DO

fct. Louie, Mo . 2S0

Jfflelaoa Barracks, Jau 340

Proposals will also be receJred for furnllhlns; Ice
st all tne above points nu.z bi wwu, we
ytar 1S6, in suck quantities aa may be required
by the gurseoas la onarire at United Etst s Oene-r-

Boaptaaie apoa ths ptecedlng annual eetimate
and Wllh the same provtee.

FOBM OF fB0P0SAL. ,

The andrrsbrned nrcpaaes to furnish ' 1

nt fnt aualttv of Ice, carefully packed in substan
tial iMbkaus. at the wltfcia neseed points, name
ly, - , at the following
alios ier toa of two thooennd pounds, namely at

tons, t per
ton- -

Yh. Tee to he subtest to the lnrprct'on. mnsnre- -

ajeet and approval or a Medical Officer, or other
properly appointed inspector bafore being receipted
for.

Payment to be made from time to time npon du
plicate ntiia eeniDea to j tue utuiiat mrviui.

Clgne.1,

FOBM OF PROPOSAL.

The nndersignad proposes to fornitb. daily, or
otherwise, all tbe ice required for the bospltala,
apoa approved requisitions of Sargeocs In charge,
at or a ar me wiium n.ai m we uiwr
sn( prioa per bundrea pounaa, namely :
s eta. nAr hondrtd nonnds.

Tbs Ice sbail be of tbe beat quality, and subject
to tbe eooroval of toe bera-eo- in charge, who will
reoetpt lor the actual aatoant dhvared at each
htspltal.

Payment ta be made from time to time npon du
plicate bills, oeiticea to ny tne sieaioel in rector.

Signed,

The above form of proposals will be adbired to as
clcseiy as practicable Other fotmi wilt bo reoelvcd
by the Deuartmeat and duly ooas!dered.

A proper guarantee that the binder Is abl o to
fulfill the ooi. tract, certified to by th. of the
neareet Patriot Couit, or a United tut District
Attorney, avast acocmpasy tne prcpaal, or it wiU

be rejected.
An oath of allegiance to tie TJuitr-- stales Gov.

era went must alao accompany the proto-ial- .

Tbe ontracte will be awarded to ths lowest re
sponsible party or parties, who eiU badaly notified
by mail, or otosrwise, that their bid is sec pted,
..1 ianmediet-J- v reauired to enter into contract

es beads to tho amount of $6,C0U. Tbe bonds
mass be aronerly certified, and the post.imce ad
dress of nriucipals and snreties stated npon them.

Bidders may be present In pereou when the pro-
posals are opened. . '

Thepsetimoe address of the parties proposing
must be distinctly written npon the proposal,

froposais must be addreased to burgeon D. L.
Hsoschsn, u. a. ajuit, si soicax I oavsTon, lou

. M TILL a, JaurrccaT.
The department reserves the right te reject any

er ail bids aeesaea ac.uitattie.
I. L. mAMRTTTjIR,

Siitmm IT. Bl Armr aad Hedical Porvevor.
iuiTiiii, Ky.

Printed forms of pre po'als msy bo at this
omce. .jSBlir.ltiain'HUts

T H. & CO. ARE 0?O-DA-Y

ej . tecelnmr all sorts of Good fof Christmas
riesoale. for Men, women and tiblldren.

J. H. PnWITT CO.,
asclT . T nad U Psabe Seuare.
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wE INVITE THE ATTEVr- r-

juie-- -
of tb pnbiio to the amn of our two world-r- e

Downed pre parmtioiu, known

COE'S COUGH BUSftM.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE,

The one a sure, safe and speedy

CUKE FOR

COLDS,

. COUGHS,

, CROUP,

BORE THROAT, med .all
LUNQ COMPLAINTS

The other a posltlre core for

DT8PEPSIA
In Its worst stages, aad a

SOVEREIGN BSMEDY
ro ALL

DISEASES
that originate ta a

DISORDERED STATE
or THS

STOMACH OB BOWELS.

Ws Warrant both of them, In every Instance, if

oar diroctiom are ftVlowod.'

COE'S COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CUKE COUGH BALSAM
corotj Dvipeptis poaitiTe cares the most violent
Ijr- - tt tacks of croup fn eltbar

old or yonng.
COE'S

DTSPEPSIA CURE COE'S
euros indigestion and con COUGH BALSAM

UptUioD in over; caw. cares tbe worst colds
mrtly and speed.'.

COE'3
DYSPEPSIA CURE COE'S
ctiiea distrcM after rat-
ing,

COUGH BALSAM
lustautaneuatiir. cares sore throat and

soreiHssof tbe chest slid
COE'S tings.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
sweetens tho stcmach, COE'S
pannis th breatb, and COUQH BALSAM
iiuitaiitly stops Boarness, curve hoarseness and tick- -
acidity,and nuns; of foodliing in the throat

COE'S COE'S
DTSPEPSIA OUItE.COVGS BALSAM
cures sick headache, consnmpti re
neaa of the stomach, and icouch aa soon as it is
pains or cone in tbe
els.

COE'S
COE'S COVGS BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CUES' onscs hiflaenta, aatbma,
creates an appetite ; gives and all bronchial at1ec
vigor and strengtn tittbs ttont
wuols system.

COE'S
COE'S COUGH BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CURE is the largest bottle in
cares flatulency, weak-
ness

the world for tbe price,
and irenerai debility; therefore, not only tbe

it snakes tne weary ambi- - beet, but the cheapest
tions, tbe feeble strong, medicioeextant.
the debilitated healthy
lor it enables tue patient Over one Milliot. bottles
to take plenty of boaltby of
looa, witicn is the patent COE'S
of the body. COUGH BALSAM

are sold asnoally, andCOE'S the people all pronounce
DYSPEPSIA CURE it the treat coach prepar
allows you to eat a hearty ation they ever acted
Ltual without ltar of dis-- ,

tres afterward, lor it will COE'S
Uj it as suou as it U COUGH BALSAM
wallowod. is warranted to jive aat- -

ttt I action or tne money
COE'S refunded.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
is a purely vegetable pre-
pare

N'o family can afford to
Lion, eon tains no opt

tes,
be witnoat

no putsoit, nothing COE'S
hurtful, but acts prompt-ly- , COUGH BALSAM

surd and immedi tbe house ready Krately. immediate use.

COK'S COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUGH BALSAM
la tbe best remedy la the. curts butworld lor Dyspepsia, FOB TV CNT3.hick iiiadarhe. The bottle hold. nireiittartburo, rever and than any other at tbeAgue, lSauea at btomach
and, in tact, alt diseases sain price.

The medicine UflMi uor paius iu the stomach warranted twperior to allor Lu Welti. others.
Sold by drug i 8ts every Sold by druggists every

Fti'Te. fnce U A. DUL where.La K per bottle.
C. O. CLABK CO., Proprietors,

Mew Eaven, Conn.

BEMAD DASHES At CO.,

No. 21 Park row.

F. C. WELLS ft CO.,

No. 11S Fiankltn street.

H. B. EEUBGLD,

No. CM Broadway, Ges'l Ajts.
Retailed by all Druggists In the city and country.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

FOR IRREGULARITIES

These Props are a scientifically com pounded fluid

preparation, and better than any pills, powders or

nostrums; being liquid, their action Is direct and

positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and oer

tain specific for the cure of all obstructions and

suppressions of nature.

Their popularity Is Indicated by the fact that over

100,000 bottles are annually sold and consumed by

the ladies of the United States, aud every one of

them speak In the strongest terms of praise of their
groat merits.

They are speedily taking the place of every other
female remedy, and are considered by dealers,

somen, physisians, and all who know anghc of
them, as the surest, safest and most Infallible mre

paration In the world for the cure of all female
complaints, ths removal ef all obstructions of
tare, end ths promotion of health, strength and
regularity.

Explicit directions, stating when they may be

used, and explaining reasons why and when thfy
should not be need, without prodarlng results coa

trary to ths course of natute's close n laws.wlll
found carefully folded around each bottle with tbo
signature of Dr. JOHN L. LYON, without which
none are gennlna. They are prepared at tbs labor-

atory of JOHN L. LYON, Af. D., No. So Chapel
street. New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted
either personally or by mall (Inclosing stamp)
earning all private diseases and tarsal weaknesses,

C. O. CLASS ft. CO..
General Agente for the United States ft Canadaa,

For s tie In New fork by

DEMAS BABKE3 ft CO.,
No. U Park row- -

F. 0. WELLS ft CO.,

Ho. 115 Franklin street..
H. B. HEM BOLD,

No.B34 Broadway.
CflAS. N. CBITTEHTOl.,

Ho. 18 SUth avenue.
And all Drofgitts and Apothecaries la tbe elty aad

sonntry.
LOBD ft SMITH,

IH--di9:R;ruv(lr,irtTTwyyev;a,r0'

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's Report.

Hood's Escape Across the
Tennessee River.

Orlem of the Story of the
Recognition of the Southern

Confederatj.

ImDerlallst Troons Defeated
in Mexico. i

rjsnoxl Car,- - vlihlil TwPUtT I
titiit'iet unuiftfi nitu".

Elght Mlica of Mobile.

SEWS FROM fAClViVlilT1 aililfasAs
I
I

The Enrprlse at Beverly, West
Virginia. ,

General Cutler's AfTTolnl I

Report.

ds I

FROM THE POTOMAC ARM I

CONGRESSIONAL.
FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

Tho Cjmmercial pronounces the reports
nut forth bv the Herald as having been
published by the Savannsh Republican of

the lm, Dy me JUHgd, una uu rtusmuui
to them, and passongers by that steamer
say they heard nothing of .thorn.

Tho gold market is still unsettled. The
price opened this morning at 222 but at
once fell to 2 20 J.

The Commercial's Washington special
saystnetjommiueeon ;:
War will at once commenui uveigi.ujg i
thn Fort Fishor affair.

We have the following Items of news

from Savannah :

General Geary had ordered all unem-

ployed negroes to roport themselves for the
nurnoae of obtaining; wood for the city
compensation and rations furnished.

The Republican says several northern
capitalists are in the city to establish the
r ust .national nui&oi osvauuiu.

Branches of first-cla- commercial houses

inJSew York, Boston and Philadelphia are
to be established as soon as the port
is opened.

The prices ot provisions mva uueu
by the Provost Marshal. Pota-

toes are nine dollars per barrel; butter
seventy-fiv- e cents per pound; apples
twelve dollars per barrel.

The Arago tirought a heavy mail from
Savannah.

The Posts Washington special says the
vote on the anti-slave- constitutional
amendment bill will be postponed. If it
were taken now it would probably fail to
secure the required majority, but the people

in all parts of the country are moving in

the matter. Representatives are receiving
numerous letters from their constituents
upon the question. The force of public
opinion will do the work.

The Commercial's Washington special

says that the Pennsylvania Delegation
have requested permission from '.Chad.

SLavens to uree his appointment ai Secre
tary of the Treasury. He declines on ac--

. - t f "I! l.Uyual OI his ago anu iauing uuaim.
'."hn friends of the Constitutional amend

ment re confident of its passage within a
lortnig'ut.

r,.i,mrtl Allen is to send a cargo of pro
visions by the Daniel Webster to morrow

i,. t.n citrine oeoole of Georgia.

The American Missionary oocieiy senu
outtheKov.3. W. Magill, of Savannah
i w.t i.ftr thtf wants of the slaves freed
by Sherman's .marcn. aa win luimms
into the condition ft the loyal white peo-

ple, witn a view to facilitate measures for

thmrn) n it HrHxenv v.
f initio- Ln the Indian uouDies on uio

plains, tne overland mail has boen discon- -

Unucd. ine irsi man JOT..

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, Jan. 13.

The steamer Diligent, bound fromMem- -

tibia to Helena, sunk on the 10th, near the
latter place. Boat and cargo, Including a
nnm W of cattle, is a total loss. The boat

o valiiArl at 20.000.
Eiebty bales of cotton arrived

from Memphis for St Louis.

ESCAPED.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Jan. 13.

John Pugh, convicted of murder in the
second degree, escaped from the Clarke
county jail last night disguised as a wo- -

s. an. ite is about, nve iobi reiwi mu
hi,, n dark hair and complexion. A re- -

C . - , a J JA11. hulunn nf.
Ware, oi nve Diinurw uuimio v- -

JeTed tor bis arrest,

RUNNERS.
HALIFAX, Jan. 13.

m. v.'.vi.'-ad- o tunner Chameleon, late
u. rriiLaa.-v- . is under arrest at Bermn- -

da. TnriESi runner CoL Lamb is at
repairs. The foUow- -

Ka-wa- nndergoin5
at BermudaklnAlrartn TH J Till a. a O u

tblOwL Sua Chrlol Maria Camp

Of seventy-on- e runners visiting
Brmnda durinir the Pt 5r. iorty-thre- e

have been lost.

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.

HiadquakthibAemtof . th Potomac, l
,ianuary ii. y

The heavy rains which h' tallen for

the past week, have swollen " James
nver to several ieet aoove tne i t

flooded, making travel in the vitunity, any
tt,i Knt r,iosnnt The river is full
floating debris, a greatdeal of whici.' comes

from above tbe canal, i learnea t.
Ihosa Viio-- tirlna hsd ClUUed

opening in the bulk head of the eanaL and

that a stream oi water ouw uu '"""6"
it, some eight or ten feet wide and several
foot rlnen. The elements thus cmbuiing
.iwimniish what ontrineerini skill had fail.
edtodo. . a

No Kichmond papers were receivers jr

teraay, tuo rout
nwinrr. it is believed, to then-- containing

. . . ,. ,
news whicn tney aid not reiisn.

About thirty deserters came in v

Aw Tha-t- ranlVMAnt thai tne re Del lorcea
have been sent from Richmond to South
Carolina, to meet Sherman.

FIGHT AT
WHEELING, Jan. 13.

"Wfcarn that the earrison at Btrverly,
. Wq. .i : QnVvf nn the, mornrtus. v ii i,.,.., -

ing of the 14th, by a .force raider General

. t .nrl a lanra nortinn of
' force defending it were captured.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.

HOUSE.

Mr. Kasson presented a petition -

nal Wilkioon. DAttintr forth that ho IS the' . . . . 1 IT I
Wsshmoton oorresnonaeni oi toe now
Ynrlr vvist. and thfit tie u lea vnreo an- - I

foront teleCTAmB in relation to the removal I

of nnnoral Butler, that a censorship had I

hAn Mbthluhivi without law and without I

authority that his tolecrama were up-- 1

pressed by order ot tne war uepartment, i

in violation of the freedom of the press I

and lawful business, &c , and he prays the I

Mun of a law mtkmo- - the teleeraon as I

accasible as the mails. The petition was
wa referrod to the Committee on the Ju
diciary.

Mr. Ashly moved that alter UMiay uie
further consideration of the Anti-Slave- ry

Amendment to the Constitution be post-

poned nntil two weeks from Tuesday
next.

Mr. Rollins, of Missouri, said last ses--

,un 9d gMt8t e Amonament,
hut ha shculd now vote for it.

The petition of Samuel Wilkeson was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Ashley moved, and it was agreed,
that after the further consider a--
.. , ,),. .t,'.alvBrv ConctitntinTlal

amendment be postpoued for two weeks
from Tuesday next.

Mr. Rollins said that at the last cession
he voted against the proposed amendment,
but when tne quesuon bd&ii again
hn LaVen un. he intended to record
his namfl in the affirmative. He had
chaneed his views with reference to the I

expediency of the measure, and was satis-fle-d
I

with the reasons which had induced
himiANtnhsnch a cnnelusion. He en
. . . i . t,A MvLtue same uiiiiiiuhb v iuo ouw--
UrTnow which he had always had, and
that there was not a snaaow oi pretext
for the infamous and disastrous condnct I

on the prt of the South, nevertheless he
believed there had not bean exhibited a
sufficient willingneFS to extend conciliation
to the masses who have bean mUlei and
betrayed by their leaders, 'it he could
oreserve the Contitution and Union by
preserving the present status of slavery,

he would do it. He would go further and
save them, even if it were necessary to
extend it He would in the language of the
Proeident. either partially or a'togolher
destroy slavery to accomplish his purpose,
and it was simply because ho believed the
amendment, it adopted, would servo inai
patriotic end that he should vote lor it.

Ho ancued that Congress has the power to
the amendment to the Constitu-

tinn.
r

and vielded to the public eentiment
. r- - ,i:.i.rand action oi missoun id ru induing sla

very. YY e never can liavtj a puaua uum
we in some way dispose of tbe institution.
He expressed the opinion that, in less than
five years, Kentucky, too, will be a free I

State, and will abolish slavery without
compensation.

Mr. Rollins was loudly spplauded at the
conclusion of his remarks, which extended
over two hours.

Mr. Garfield alluded to the progress of
emancipation. Slavory was first driven
from the Territories, and th n its King-
dom of the States was shaken to its foun-

dation, and ono by one its corner stones
were being removed. His colleague, Mr.
Pendleton, nad, nowever, iouna a new
resting place for slavery, namely : Where
the great statue cf Liberty was enshrined ;

but no spot was so sacred that slavery
could not be pursued to tbe altar and
ttwro sUin. The argument or his col-

league was good, if it is true that tbe
Slalos are covoreign and independent.
This he controverted, and if ever they
wero sovereign and independent, tuoy wore
not so now, coming into tne union: tne
obligation once takon Tendered them an
indivisible nation.

Mr. Stevens said: The gentleman from
Ohio (Pendleton) had exonerated those in
arms in the rebel States from the respon-
sibility for this bloody war, and placed it
upon himseu (aievonsj ana inoso wuo
acted with him. This was a grave charge
if true, and should make thorn ftul nut
only regret but remorse fur thoir c. induct
He thanked uoutnat nis long enieruunca
hatred of slavery had not been weakened by
eufee'ding age. The party with which hehad
acted could not nesuaie to ao wnat oiuy
required, namoly, to exclude slavery from
the territories, confining it to tho spot
it had already polluted in tbo Stales, lie
had hoped that the great evil would work
its own destruction, but none with whom
ho acted had prepoed a violation of tbe
Constitution tor erradicating slsvary. Ha
said the epitaph of the gentloman from
Ohio woulk be: "Hero rests the ablest and
most pertinacious defondcr of slavery and
opponent of liberty of his parly ; while his
own (Mr. Stevens) would bo: "Hero lios
ono who

V never rcse to any eminence, and
only courted tho low ambition to have it
.aid that ue soueni. to ameliorate me con
dition of the poor and denomination of

I every langungo race and color.
I Air. Baldwin, of Massachusetts, ent red

into an argument as tothocharacterof our
form of Government, denying that this was
a confederacy of sovereign (states, it was
a nation. He briefly advocated the pend
ing resolution, and regarded slavery as an
outlaw of civilzition and as the progen
itor of treason, which should b- at once

I abolished.
No other speeches were made on the

resolution.
Mr. Cole introduced a bill in amendment

of the Pacific Railroad Act, ratifyiue the
assignment made by the Central Pacific
Railroad ot uaiuornia to tne western x
eiflo Railroad Company, and requiring
said road to complete twenty-fiv- e miles
yearly, and the whole line lrom fesn Jose
to Sacramento in four yoar9.

Mr. Hubbard, ot Iowa, introduced a Dili
of tne interior

, ical , s of tne Bik
:

TTil in ilacotah. and approDnaiine iu,
Oo5 for that purpose. Adjourned till
Monday.

SENATE.

The Consular Appropriation, bill was

taken up and passed.
The resolution in relation 10 me conauci

Chevmgton towards the In
I . . ,n nTaAn Territnrv was thei

enup.

i ritizens of IlUnois in behalf of the soldiers
ni,;t,f .oij aumii

I
fortn M their

I : Voj Ktn nnavailinir that thev
I ia Southern dungeons,

v not KOt freeh &ir, because unable
I . .i..t.ri .H .hain anrl nravino- -

1
80IU6thjj,o. be done to relieve them of

jQW j,ut certain aeatn woicn awaits mom.
I petition was referred to tbe Military

to I ..,..
I uomc.-i- . the netition of
I y76na of Vircinis, asking for a

- i -- ; . ii0.ceirJment instead ot tncir present
RtAte Government, tus h"1u"1 J . . . .ho rmmittne on Finance.

,i nirrets . ... TTmn nrfiscnted the puuonoiino
- w Historical bociety, asiting

a reduction cn the .duty
. .i

ot imported
f : ii

doom,

..hioh was referred tovne ton.nmiwj
WUIU
Trinanco. , .Xluaaivo. , i

Mr Lane Of Indiana, preBenteu
.itnn'of the Indiana Publisher's
tinn fnr a reduction on tne uuiv m
tlOU,
nfrrtAd

. PTrl" . natitinn

citineno Massachusetts, who had lost

the Government Bond, and asking that
be restored to him.

Mr. Hhermsn eaid that the Pccretary of
the Treasury bad indicated his intention
to make good the loss of bonds fcfter tho
lapse of a year or two, but if the Treasury
notea were loit they could not he rotnrned
without further legislation, ana that suca

. . . .- . - - .1 1 11 pouuon m irai proeeuim uv jur. oum-
ner. bdouiu ro iu tna vumiuuu vismi.i.
The petition was thereupon r eferred to
Committee on Ulairrm,

Air. Kiddle chared a resolution instruct-
mg the SetTetary or War to roport to the
Dena mo lumiwi oi uioh iiixuunoia vj
the loyal States under the call of tho Pres- -
ident, in July laat, for 600,000 men. Mr.
Jtiaaie sua too ruiormituoa iur is
very anxiously looked for by thousands of
citizens in all the loyal States, and more
particularly by the citizens ot those atates
which border upon the States in rebellion,
and which have responded to every draft
made upon their people. By the procla-
mation of the President, made the 19th of
December last, it appears that but 24a- -
000 of the 600,000 called for were obtained,
leaviae a deficiency of 260,000. In con
sequence of this a draft of 300,000 has
been ordered by the President. By the
census of 18ti0, the Statv mentioned in
my resolution, contained in round num- -
Ders zs,uuu,uuu .oi peopio, liuuuumg tue
District of Columbia. This number is
doubtless greater now, but I will assume
it to be the same. The Stato which I re-

present here, had a population of 112,216-Ou- t

of this popuiabou Delaware furnished
2,445 men under ine can oi tne lain oi
July last. If Senators will make a calcu-

lation, they will fiod this amount a little
more than her quota of the 500,000. But
an idea has gone abroad that the small
States, where the drafts are enforced with
easo and rapidity, must be taxed to fill
up the dehcioncy created Dy tne
failure of the draft in the largor States.

I think the benate will gladly give the
Secrttary of War the opportunity to give
the information to that officer, for it is
called for in the kindest spirit, and I think
be will cheeriully respond to it.

Tbe resolution ought to be referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs. This
was agreed to and the resolution refenel.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the Consu-
lar Appropriation Bill was taken up.

Mr. W ade moved to amend, ty inserting
before tho word "America," tbe words
T he Rapublic of." Carried.

Mr. Harlan called up tbe resolution in
regard to the officers and soldiers of Col.
Chivineton's command, suspendine their
pay and emcluments until an inveniigation
of their conduct toward certain Indian
Tribes takes place.

Mr. i'omoroy hoped that the tjommittee
on Indian Allaire had investigated this
subject. He did not like to give a decision
until he had beard both sides. He did not
like to hold subordinates resposible for
obeying orders. He was opposed to hasty
action. If Colonel Chivington had done
wrong h eought to.be punished, but private
soldiers ought not to be held responsible
for the orders ot their superiors.

Mr. Harl&n said that tbe resolution only
proposed a suspension of pay until the
facts were investigated. The soldiers who
took part in this transaction were hundred
days men. He believed they were organ-
ized with a distinct understanding that
they were to engage in this raid, and they
returned to camp loaded wiih plunder,
consisting of ponies, bulialorobes and Mex
ican dollars.

Mr. Nesmith was opposed to immediate
action. The men were simply obeying
orders, and there was a great deal of mis
placed sympathy extended to the Indians.
He had seen none of tbe generous and
elevated sentiments in these people, of
which he had road so much, but bad
found tbem treacherous, thieving and
murderers, and he believed it would be
well for tbe country if they were all ex
terminated. He had tried to civilize the
Indians by translating Christ's sermon on
the Mount for them, but ho never could
impress Christian doctrines upon them,
although he had civilized tbem to some
ertent with powder and balls.

Mr. XHesmilb quoted several instances
of Indian barbarity, and argued that every
attempt to treat tbem with kindness bad
boen unsuccessful.

Mr. Richardson believed that the whole
fault was with the Governor of Colorado,
who acted, no doubt, upon tbe advice of
tbe Administration. He was opposed to
the resolution, because it hold private
soldiers amenable tor tbe faults of their
commanding officers.

He betieaed the indians to be tue most
treacherous and perfidious of people, but
he did not think tbe government had a
right to pursue such a mode of warfare as
Colonel V. did.

Mr. Doolittle denied that a private sol- -

I dier was bound to kill women and
I . : r ... .. .1 I- - A . . . I.- -, Vita annopinr... .Mil i CUIllllltlUUW J v (v lj bw

officer. Wo court martial would convict
soldier for refusing to obey such orders.
He wss in favor ot tbe resolution.

Special Report.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

This mominz the Stock market wss
dull and prices generally heavy. At the
Second Board the entire list was firm and
higher. The excitement runs high on

ihwfsrtarwanaanwvy miMtiees

was dono. trie stronger, ana jHanprm
somewhat better than yesterday.

but better m ths afternoon.
The Miscellaneous List shows uttle

ation from yesterday. . ,
The (iold market waa aflectea eany

the day by peace rnmora, but baa Bine

orrvflred.
Petroleum bhares are quoted,

bocker Manhattan "ortnRevenue 48j Umted States 18;

American 850.
Petroleum Market dull ana neayy

50c for crnde; 72c for refined in bond,
94c for do free.

REBEL PAPERS.
The hnldneai of the rebel papors in

nouncing Jeff. Davis, and talking toward
dictatorship, is attracting much attention
here.

Three daily newspapers have long;

J toriaU on the subject, bnt thoy contain

The Herald s New Orleans correspond
I oT,t rr. on linns a skirmish botween detach

menu of the 16th Indiana, and 18th
Yoik cavalry, each mistaking the otajr

and I for rebels. Captain Thompson, of Indiana,
to wasTiangerousiy wumiuou.

LEE WINTER QUARTERS.

the james River dispatches report that
i the lactc in me transponanon ui turagc,
I gnaged by General Warren, and the
I ,inn nf the Weldon Railroad to

the I
A TW ravalrv have been compelled

withdraw to winter quarters.
.m. Knt littiA nrncrnsn
. . i. UAv n vi t, n "VAawnn'a
rtriition

FROM SOUTHERN PAPERS.

Thn Richmond Examiner of the
-- n I . i i . As TWi nnn,auu I tavors tne euiaisoiman -

I .. . V : K..tu untwil nf milit.VI and giving Uliuoum. '
nn . - , . ..

M-- a tv,a n.ll tnr a enevnn.diu is u - -I anaira, vyyvroo
tion, on the ground that Lee cannot

I , . . -- v aFIIi. Twri.l.lmna- i rrom ni aimj v.
I . . , . r VA Mnmntln.
I and otners owaij ji wutouhuu.

of si it ..v. thai the TtroDosilion for a
a I tion comes from men driven by Ttassion,
it I fear and prejudice to we verge oi

Irion.

The Whig favors the edhsolidation of
the rebel armies and the romov&l of Sod-do- n

from the War office.
The Examin'.r says it is not afraid of

being conquered by the enemy so nine h
as of buing defeated by Mr. Dvis. He
despises all warnings, and constitutionally
snub3 Congress. The press and the army
call almost unanimously for him to make
Iiee goneralisamo, but he will hear nothing
ot the kind, it insula mat tne presens
course of Davis is tending to break up the
Confndernc v and throw them back under
tho old rule.

The Whig has & very bittor tirade against
tubmissionists, and alt others who see any
cause for despondency.

Tha Enouirer insists that the Confeder- -
cy is not badly hurt, and thinks it can soon
win neace bv bravery and determination .

The Augusta Chronicle publishes an ac- -
count of Sherman's conduct in Savannah
as seen through rebel eyes. It pays high
compliment to the excellent behavior of
the troops and officers and their kindness
to citizens, and the excellent regulations
of General Sherman.

BUTLER'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

A very longthy report has Deen roceivoa
irom tne neauuuariwm w v
tne fotomac, giving a aeutnuu uuiciai i
port of Uutler to Grant, oi ine law v

expedition: General Butler states
that alter emDarmng nis rorces on nana-- i
rjorts. he was dotained from the 9th to the
13ih of December, waiting Porter's fleet.
He joined the transport fleet off Cape
Honrvon the 11th, and arrived at the ren- - I

dezvous eff New Inlot, on tho evening of I

me loin, wneru iuuy waiwu am uw oiu- -
inr of the 18th. Porter came from Beau
fort to the rondczvous, when tho sea be-

came rough, and on the 19th the winp
sprung up making it impossible to 1&- -J

troops, and by the advice of Porter, the
troops wore rendezvoused at Beaufort.
This was necessary, as the transports were
eoiiled for ton days, and mat time nad
then boon consumed. For four days
the wind blew a gale, during '.which time
the transports were coaled and watered.

At four o clecs in tne auernoon ot mo
24th, Butler cauie m sight of t ort isher, I

and lound tne navai nsei oomuttruiug it,
tho powdor vessel having been exploded

morning previous. Arrangements
wero made to land the troopi the next

undor oovor of the gunboats, as
soon as the fire of the Half Moon and Flag
Pond Hill batteries were ailonced, which I

wora up the shore two or tnree miios
above Fort Fisher. Admiral Porter was
sanguine that he had silenced Fort Fisher.
He was urged, if that were so, to run by
the fort into Cape Fear, and then the
troop3 could land and hold the beach with-

out fear of being shelled by the robel gun
boat Tallahassee, which'was seen In the
rivor. General Butler argued that if
Porter would put his ships in the river, the
army could supply nun across tne Deacn,
and that at least, the blockade of Wil-
mington would be thus effectual, even if
they did not capture the fort. Admiral
Porter declined going by, and the expedi-
tion was deprived of that essential ele-

ment.
At noon on the 2Gtb, the batteries were

reported silenced, and the transports suc-

cessfully landed their troops. Finding
that tbe reconnoitering party which had
landed could hold the shore, Butler de-

termined that tho land force should
an assault.

Cuitis's brigade pushed within a few
hundred yards of Fort Fisher, capturing a
half moon battery and its men. This
skirmish line advanced within seventy-fiv- e

yards of the fort the garrison being kept
in bomb-proof- s by the naval fire. When
the fire of the navy ceased, the parapet

and a personal exam- -was fully manned,
. . f . , , ,

!atl0n Ballf ' "ith!n w
to ba wellfeet of Fishor, pro-

tected from assault by extensive stockade
bastions Efteon foot high and fifteen wide
and that no material damage has been
done to the bit by the Navy. Seventeen
heavy guns tore up the beach. The
flag, which had been cut down by a shell,
was captured on the edge of a ditch, and
an Orderly killed about one third of a
mile from the fort. The report that any
soldiors entered is a mistake. During
this time Amei' division had captured
218 men and 10 commissioned officers of

the North Carolina reserve.
Gen. Butler learned from these prisoners

that two brigades of Hoke's division were
wiilna two mi los ot the rear oi nis iorces.
Their skirmishers wore actually engaged,
and tho remainder of Hoke's division bad
arrived tbe night previous at Wilmington,
and woro on the march, thus forming a
force outside of the works superior to But-

ler's. In the meantime, the wear be-

came bad, and tho surf was rolling so that
a landing became difficult

Gon. Veitzel reported to Gen. Butler
that to assault tho work, in his judgment
and that of experienced omcers oi nis
mand, wai impossible witn any prospect oi
success. inis opinion cotutiiuuu witti
Butler's, but much as he regretted the

of abandoning the attempt, yet he
considered his duty plain. Not to strong
wnrfca aa Fort Fisher had Deen taxen Dy

assault during the war, and he reforred
the slaughtered thousands in tne assauiw
on Port UudBon and J? on w agner.

General Butlor says: i mere lore
that

should rembark. Whilo theL.,,1!. rembark were being
, . .1 1 1M naw tftaafiAfl thfl
.Trtk. frt , f,,lio manned and"''i:'"'t MT,m.l
P- - J ole FOREIGN

m r
-- rt Tt

- u
aboard before the sea rau so high as

render furlher embarkation, or even send
tag

tin th9PP26ll, having mode aU proper

at nrlr Butler eave orders to the transand
port fleet, as fast as rearly, to sail

Monroe, in obedionco to orders

from the Lieutenant-Uenera- u

de Gen Butler states that he learned from
.lnanrtnra and crisoners that tho supposition

when the expedition was piannea
AAiilmincrton was destitute ot troops
corrcct, and that at the time of tho arrival

nol of the army off Wilmington there was

than 400 in ort r isner, ana less
6,000 within twenty miles. But the delay
of three days, waiting the arrival of

New navy and tho lurtner ooiay causca oy

storm of the 21st, 21!d and 23d, gave
for reinforcements to oe prougni
Richmond. .

Thn instructions ot me iiieutenani
I General did not contemplate siego,

neitner Biege trains nor aiujiim
des - contingency. Gen. Butler here says

Thn ovitrencv of Dossiblo dolay, for BIG
I t,a fnrpfsi.Tht of the commandors

the armies had provided,
in ariun to wit : laree reiniorcomenis

I vfthA rramaon. with tbe fact that the
had exhausted their supply of ammunition

i
K,v--rimnl- L left ma with no

to return my &ray to
10th, I a rmv of the James. The loss of Friday,

n . , j n I.- - .Via inth 17th
I sauira&y ana ounua, ,...-,..- .-
I . . i ; mtiU nf I hi,J I lot), was tne linmeuiawj
I . i ..;,;. It ii not mv- - i ore 01 tnu caiii.h'"- - j

spare vmce even to suggest blame to the
I . ., j.i f fn. Autre t TLt.nfnrt- ior meir ucitI. . 1" i V. rtn iv

A nov none ot mo rawus ".
;Q,ftr it, . to be presumed that these are

soDmi.r ,

General Butler refers to the excellent
behavior of tbe troops and the assistance
afforded him by certain Naval officers.

The report oi oenerai weuzei stains
that after getting a full survey of Fort
Fisher he trail kly informed uenerai xiuv-le-r

that it would be butchery to order an
assault on that work nodor the circumstan-
ces. Generals Curtis' and Ames' reports

I are appended confirming all of the above
i eawnuat jjuinis, nnu copies oi uenerai
I Grant's tolegTams ttnl orders to General
I Butler concludo the document
I 'General Grant, in his endorsement of

General Butler's report, says it ws never
contemplated that General Butler should
accompany the expedition, General Weitz- -

el being specially named as the command- -

er. General Grant thinks the delay in tbe
moving of the expedition can be charged
to waiting for the gunpowder boat to be
prepared.

General Grant says that General Butlor
is in error in stating that the
ation of troops was by his instrnctions, as
the instructions never contemplated the
withdrawal of the troops after a landing
had been effected.

onorai urani says was in nis orders
the first object of tbe expedition was to
cole tne port of "Wilmington.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

Admiral Lee, commanding the Missis-ttin- ni

snnftdrrm. (ietailn to thn Naw Da--

...imont in an nfficial rlianatr-V- i thA fr-f-

regarding the escape across the Tennessee
at Uainhridge, fix miles above

Florence, Alabama, of the remnant of
Hood's army. The Admiral says that
the sudden falling of the water on the
shoals, and the prevelance of a fog, enabled
the rebels to elude the gunboats.

All the pontoons and other means of
crossing below Bainbridge were destroyed
and thousands of Hoed s men wore scat-

tered through the woods on the North side
of the river.

Admiral Lee encloses a dispatch which
he had received from General Thomss, da--

at Puici, Tennessee, on the 29th of
December, in which the lalter sums up, as
fsr was tjen known to him, Hood's

m mea Bn(j artillery, from the time he
coaBed tho Tennesseo'on his march
watfi. u puts them down at nineteen
funeral officers, and about fourteen thous--
8ndmin, in killed, wounded and captured.
and seventy pieces of artillory. Rather
singularly, though, he does not include in
this account Hood's killed and wounded
in the two days' battlo before Nashville on
tbe 15th and 16th ult.

The Tribune's Montreal correspondent
says of the origin of the rumor of tbe
probable recognition, after tho 4 th of March
next, of the Southom Confederacy by Eng-
land and France, that Sibley Mann has
written to Saunders that Slidell told him
(Mann) that be (Slidell) had learned from
Drouyn de L'Huys that it was the Empe-
ror's intention to recognize the Confed-
eracy in the spring, but that there was
little or no hope of England uniting in
this scheme.

Out of this "on dit" of Mann's, a drunk-
en Confederate manufactured the story of
tbe positive determination of the two pow
ers to come to the help of the retiola.

Tbe steamship China, from Liverpool
on the 31st of December, in coming up
tbe bay

The Times' Shenandoah correspondent
mentions a rumor that Uoneral Sheridan
is to have a new and very important com-
mand.

Details of the Union raid of Colonel
Robinson, from Fort Barrancas, Florida,
to Pollard's, Ala., show it to have been
very successful.

The rebels attempted to check his ad-

vance, but were badly beaten, and lost
heavily.

General Granger on the 22j was within
twenty-eigh- t miles of Mobilo. Ilia force"
at sea met with great Buccess in his opera-
tions from Mobile back to Jackson county,
Mississippi.

Major General Sickols an staff, and
Frederick McCrollish, Ksq , of the Alia
California, were among the passengers for
California by tbe steamer Costa Rica to-

day.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

papers are growing more
bold daily in their denunciation of Jeff.
Davis, and in demanding the appointment
of Lee to the supremo command of tho ar-
mies.

The Examiner of the 9th says: Jeff s
course is font whirling the Confederacy to
destruction.

FROM BUFFALO.

Jan. 13.

A Canadian named Samuel Ssnndcrs
has been arrested horo for issuing false

I passports. He hid no passport for him- -
wtt.

It is understood that he has been order
ed to Fort Lafayett-- t by the iSecmtary of
War.

LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 13.

The Journal learns that a few days ago
the rebel Major Taylor sent a flsr of truce
into Hardinsburir. oBerine to assist the
Home Guard to protect that town aeainat

His offar was accented and he
I :. ...m AnM.i:n In M,i;nni;..n wrilk ihn

a I vr., narrl Di' sue
Z "

YORK, Jan. 13.
all Tfa gtoamer from LivGTpooli hM
to I arrived. The Times y in iu revtmc

- 1 0f thB year, alluding to the present
tude of the North towards Canada, says:
In the present state of .Northern leeungl

- I outrage which may render a rupturo inev
for itable.

I Americans neither appreciate the
I strengtn oi jtngiana nor unaerstana ine

unanimity with which war
I cuted if forced upon a reluctant

tnat i ment and nation, yon nrsi result ot war
was i would be tne lmmeaiate ana trrevocaoie

establishment 0f Southern independence.
less I LmsPOOL, Dec. 31. Cotton quiet, with

man rather a better tone.
Breadstuff's quiot and steady.

the Provisions steady.
too Consols close at 891 for money.

time Illinois Central shares 5152 discount;
irom Erio 37?9.

LATIST.
Liverpool, Jan. 1. Boirrso closed

had firmer.
Rentes 66 f 25c.

:

NEWS FROM GEORGIA.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

The steamer Arago, from Port Royal
tho 9th, brings reports of importance,

navy It is snid sevoral counties of Georgia
I have recently held elections and declared

alter-- I : - nt . mtnrn to the Union,
the I

whelming majoriUes. .
I t i. alno reported that the people

.nil I . . . ikama.leaa fr. im uuim.,nnintwprvwt ..-v.- .i.
fn I - - .- 1 aionisis.nm. I Hmini u Hut 1a ihi thnr tnivMini inavy I cral promoter of these movements,

I . , r7v. 1 jUUeiU V,. tnllitiaui no Ui.vw n.
An I 1 . 1 L MlMUt .A tlmf. k,ma.i ana tney s "i

I Thnan mmors are all onblished in
suf- 1 Savannah Republican extra of the

ELECTED.
LEAVENWORTH, Jan. 13.

General Lane was y reelected to
the United States Sonate, for six year,
by vote of 82 to 12.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

The World's Washington special says
It is rumored in that city that the peace
commissioners had asked permission to
cross our lines, nd that no reply bad
reached thsrs.

Ths 'times' special says: It is reported
that Mr. Adams has returned from Rich-
mond. . ,

.

The Kichmond Whig of , tho 13th, re-
ports an interview between the Commia--
sioners of Exchange, but does not know
th9Tt?snlt
' Dates from Mexico of tbe 23th, show
that the Republican troops are giving thn
Imperialists plenty to do. Between four
and five thousand of the Kropeinr's sol-

diers wcm defted by the Kopubiicsns at
Etta.

The reported defeat of the Republicans,
under Eregrita, is unfounded.

Throughout all Southern Mexico the
supporters of Juarez are very active. In
one town the Imperial garrison had revolt-
ed, put the "Prefect" to dpath and joined
the Republicans.

The Times City Point correspondent
says that the indications are that Lee is
contemplating some movement, whether it
is tho ono to astonish the world or not, re-
mains to be seen.

FROM TORONTO.
TORONTO, Jan. 12.Burliegh wss again before the Coart to-

day.
Davis' manifesto was objected to becausA

it did not bear the seal of tbe
Confederate States.

The decision was deferred till Tuesday

A'i'LA NTIC ahd
BAlfctiAT.

tirt KA'f WSP.TZBr

FU and Winter iifin ement.
Tnlic Eject Monday, Novemfier aSfA,18i.
To Through Bxprees Trains (Poilv) bat

CLKVKLAN1) and KEW roiiK.
"Par Exracas, leaves Cleveland (Sandars ezcr-p- t

sd) at 150 A. .sarrivn at Headvllle at grit; p. m
(Dinner) Salamanee at 6:5 r. si., (SI wptajr taaal
and New lotk altlor. au

NionT leaves ClfVeLiri (attrrdr.n
eioepted,) at :16 T. ., (Sleeping Ueis attache,l
arrives at Ale&drille at Lieu a. at., balaaaaca si
t:sO . M., at d Hw York at ti r. m.

WsOTWABn.
Pay Sxpr Leaves New York at......T:.".. a. at.

Arrivoa at Cleveland St. ..7: J jt. at.
MixM do Learr-- Nw York St. . .fi:f, P. a--.

Arrives at Cleveland afM8:lu r. bl
MAIL TRAINS.

Traill leaving Cleveland (Kaet) at, M a. m.
arrives at franklin st. j r. at.

Train leering Cleveland at tul. ?:i5 r. a.
arrives at FranAlla atWH.ll):lu a. a.

Train Uaviog Clovoland at (.Sontii S:L p.
arrtvos at TotiDgstowu at. 7:30 r. a.

Train iosvla,( Voonirito-- a at (jiiorth)..w 6:4o A. v.
arrlT. at Cleveland at..10:'J5 a. a.

' EVUamence at (West)... 4:40 A. m.
arrives at 2lDafilieatwl0;4A a. si.
arrives at Akron at 4:10 r. n' Akron at (aat) 7:10 a. a.
arrives at Meadville at..12:30 p. a.
arrlTes at Salamanca at.- -. 7:20 p. a.

LOCAL AOOOMKODATION T BAINS.
Train lefavina Akron at (West).......w IthOO a. a.

arrtvea at Mansdld atwa. S:16 p. r.
arrivoa st Oalion at. i:JS r. k." Ualion at (Kat) SrtiO a. a.
arrives at Mansceldat HHO a. m.
arrives at Akron st . 4:16 p. h.- - ualion at (oal)..j. 7:16 a-- at.
arrtvos at Urbnuaat 1:011p.m.
arrivia at Dayton at . 4:00 p.
l)loa at (East) , t:O0 a. w.
arriveaat Crtmuaal.. 10:27 a. w.
arrivejit tialloa L.. 4:40 p. K.

Ask for Through TSotj via "rfalanianca."
. fcBa'ifla-K-

,
Oen'l Snp't

T. U. Sooca , 4jTr.. . . iciw Auuat. uu
C1.SVJSCtlVNn A SHIS RAILROAD!
twU,. WIHTxK ll:i:A,'.,j:r;'l
On .h1 art-.- r Hu07. rt. Slit, I'tarnrr-- r

tU frill ttA tfjlluWta. iH&OtllJ j Z CAfUlli 1

LtCAVr CLAM1 :
liAl'siWte TliAIN t3Fptu at

WlUou.jl.oy, rAlBoaraU. Mtul.kOfi.(i-4ui)v- AivUboU ti.nnfifctit JViat;,nird .i7, kuJ ivrrive at
Krte liiai e. m., iinukuiv i .a r. borwoi w P. v

3:25.. ti:iiiCb4oiptTi:ri
t'ULbvaia, &.UIiuia Aiul uirnrj ealf, antl .

ims at teru b'Hf p. Iniktrt );25 t. p O

i Uti r. .
I:M f. M. Ualli AKD l.0M ttuiiATtS-btoiM- o.

tail tuUu .iij Bfti- - ru srt t
7 v, r. m.

was. l. M. MOa i a i'jiAl N iomivim At
rtliMWTltio, aytl titrari ou., unrj
rr.va bI fi at a-- bl. lDTlrt l:w
. .. Jps .4:i A. w.

K0 A. KXPUsvy TEAilS-trlntr-.- 'I:

attiSrarj, AobrtbnlA au.t kUuviiVroflir, mc
arrive at t. at ; &. m.

it'loi, A. A. -- k)
'itlAlN Stppi,:j, i ! ftM'i aotl arxtfu a
t'SVeiinAid at t'i : - a. n.

lu:lS A. M. KVlUIWsTtorolii,. mt alt
KtaVtkJtaa CAOtii, b OSafl IllO, tit '.TllJaC I) III. .la VlHf?,
I'urTj-- , MtMtir ajl VcktO.T. ati arriTL-- at
lVrelrallJ at iilli T. M.

3: P. fcXtiiwaSN TBAli-lpir- 1ii

t.rsaxd.t-ciiU'arir- Ataiim-.- , C uot i iM.r.t:"
VillO MO!?, ti.A asTlvtlsi t rf?Yr)andat P. aa

9rV rtccnul t;ia.iM nn ria on mil Vi&iuv
Tralr-a-

AU ttto itHlna g&ia woatwanl co,ueei ei tJkire!w
tftat tiaiitsi fcr Tultdu, ('aslrHv, tolambcs,
teAtt, Indianaaclia, bt. auut, fto.; aix. aU throtiD

iaULtiv wutwa'tl, txm.sXt tvt Luiiihlrt with t'uo
trauin ot the Nt, Ift.rk A ICrUt hiiirca., atl a Itn.
tal ith tiifT of thJNw kork ucrai .t tlsfMio A
h .criC tntv Uv;lfO! irir nrk aIi,..,s
fctwtcc, NlaKara aailR, Ao. and at Kri. i e,i
Oxi tiu FluMBAliwtraia A itrt .rftun-l- .

W ltf ,iprw--. &t twl Vy en, CAnurcH att;titiJ with iV.,,i,n a,r;oJ l!tLiU.trailt i;tr.-ia-
f"i N oe.itit. Jaumtown, to.

h. vi'ri v ii a h, Bn.iaa- -f iMul, Oct. J7st,

New York & ITaflons Ballroad.
&0TICS TO KAYLERS.

rpWOKXPBESS TRAINS DAILY
I j (Hcndaya azcoptxl.)

JHUlihlhtt fcXI'UESa, IaTiDiX Troy at 0:15 .
n.; fmra Albany at Hatraca Hivar Dtpot at a.

arTiTinn at t Vork at K:M r. a.
AFTKRMiON KXPHKfif,, UwiuK Troy at 3tOO

p. m.; from Albany at Xzltl r. arri-iu- g at ISew
York at fh&ft p. ., consfvctlag witn nzprnnc train
for Pbiladftplilaaixl WaritTi.tua Viiy.

Tba Uinctrirmti xprM iron Boffalo connect
with th "J:i6 at Alfcaay fr ISot Trlt by the Har-la-

Koart.
for ths tHttar amaodatM.a of ths public,

hava bru mailM to ran tb traiaa of
the H 0toD Krrnr Cattr.ia1 Jo. and (how of U. N.
V. and Baiicm Kailroati Oo. at di3f-rn- t hour :rom
Alliany and Troy.

tiaa Cart of Ik M oemtfirmctiofk, and mofrt ronTcf.
KQt for lh aw of paftrvaQrris have hen plauwl otj

THS HARl.KH bOAD.
lSanfira will b TU:bAtd and Uraat chctie1

oter thl. road dtrot t New W.rk by tbe Ontral
U, B. Co., and all conocUag Him North and Went

TickfiU of th linti-o-n Jilver bailroad Go. and of
tnm nr. win on rtoeiTtHi iy euner road ; and Ear--

R&ee checked elthor Company will he deMverxl
In Kflw York wltftnt change of checks.

Bov. Sd, 18R4. t. A. CUAPIH, Sup't.
Fobq H. Ours. AdT.rtl.tng ArJtit. noi-R--

cr(!rtft.Itawl lijjplmessts.
s tr.vxjm & wn AGRICULTURAL

- I
CHANGE OF FIRM.

CmOl Ct.BTVINB AGBtcin.TTrr.Ai Wobks, )
t'tBVSLallD, O., Uee. 31st, 1S64. "t

In eonsoquence of the death of oar Mr DeWitt,
the businsa heretofore carrleil oa nnder the firm ot
Vounslove, leWitt ft Co., will from this date be
conducted by the remaining partners under the
Brm of VOCNtiLUVE, MA331CT ft CO.

I TOUNGI.OYE, MASSET & C0
I

(3ncresnTB to Tutinrlove, PeWItt ft Co.. and Bsld-wt-

DeWllt ft OJ.)

PBOPBlITdRJ OF THE

Cleveland AgrIcnliarI Works,
Mannfacture a large assortment of

IGRICULTURsL IMPLEMENTS WD MACHINERY"

Of the most approved kinds, lBclodinf tbe

HUBBARD MOWIXO MACHINE,
The Star flraln Drill, the Quaker Older Mill, Sweep
and Tread nor a. Powers, 'Inrcshers and Bevare-lor-a,

Machfnee, Hay, Htrew aad Stalk
on Cntte-- a, tjorn 8heilers, Road Scrapers, Cnltivators.
if Plows, Harrows, Churns, and a great variety of

olber vaiuahla and useful

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

all of which are asetoellcd In quality, styls and
aiUntation to the work for wnlch thev are intend- -

are aad to which we Invite ths alk-ntlo- of wholesale
and retail purchasers.

For particulars send for IlrBrtratl Circular and
Prtre Aoareeannn. TuCNQLr.VR, MASSET ft CO.,

ard f'leveland, Ohio,
Office and Warerooma, No. S9 Centre st. Works

- Nos. 4, S, 8, lo and IS West st. jan2:ls?

the BBAKPAST SHAWLS NSW7th B Oocds. TAVLOB,BBISWOLa)tJ".. -

4e3S 111 esnerlor -- trees


